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Last Six Days of · Steele's Sale.! 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CttK R ACE, today. Ladies" ar.l..d. Child:re:c. "s 
Wind l:i. W., fre11h, dull; sea smoeth. No G'OVERNMEN OTICE 
\'e&scls signalled since las t report. ~--=----=- -_-_ - -<>-_o-<>-<>-<K>-<HH_ _- -<>-0-<HH>== ___ · __.__o-<H> T N .• p UBL JC· N 011ce~ 
o uR ADVERTISING PATRONS. J k t p l t t Ul t T.:1.r ·m9Je. SEce1!'eP.?t ~l~N~~~f ~!~~ o~! ~n~i snEEP PREsERVAT10N .. 
:'..!, :.~ ::;:·:r . ' ~ ·~::·:: ac B ~ a B D s, s ers.. ~ "'" Saturday, 17th ins t •• •• noon, toi •upplyi•g 
the Lune.tic Asylum, Hospitals, Poor Ally1um, ~Kh~~dcligh~ · · .. . . .. .. nt&~~~F~e o·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0Mlud~h«Puhl~ InsUruUo~. wlili ilio ~~ 
Still attracts.. . . . . . . .... . . . ... . . Steele"s sale lowing articles for t welve months, from the 1st of 
Roots cheap .. . . . ... ... ... . .. . . .. at Steele's sale (The Very Latest Noveitiea.) , • January, 1888, viz :-
• Fresh Beef nnd Mult.on .............. .. per lb. 
~Steele's Sale s till att racts l 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-~--- - ---
Bargains ! 1Bargains I I 
WE ARE SIU.USO Oi"F n : RY t:u&AP 
~In order to clear before Stock--tak.lng, we offer Bread- best Wheaten ..... . ... . ..... . perlb. 
tl b I ft'I..: g dg t St .B4icults- good.Noe. 2and 8 .... . ...... perowt. )e a ance 0 ueSe 00 a CO . Pork-Heavy Hea, ot 200 lbe. : . .... . per brl. 
. . a .... .;.. h Pork-Family Heu. of 200 lbs .•.... , .per brl. Some of the very best rema1n1ng·-~ t em. Flour-Superfine, states ... .. ..... .. . perbr1. 
Flour-Canada, Superior Ertra .... .... per rbl. L:::i..t ~~~ ~ ~,.,....,_,....~"S ~ Oatmeal-Canadian . . . .. .. . ......... per brl. 
-'-.._ VV - ~- ..- "--~ ... ---. - Peu-Spilt and Round .......... .. .. lier brl. 
.. Hota.el . .. ......... . . . .. per imperial gallon 
&Uer .. .. . . . . . .. .... . ....... .. .. . . . .. per lb. 
Coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. per lb. 
Tea, good Congo, to be accompanied by 
&mplee . . ........ . .. . . . .. .. .. . ·.-.. per lh. 
Sugar, lilelt Porto Rico .. . . . ... per cwt. or lb. 
Sugar, Crushed ...... .. . ..... .. per cwt. or lb. 
Soap, Scotch . .. ... ... .. ....... per cwt. or lb. 
So•p, LlTnpool. .. . . . . . . . . ..... per cwt. or lb. 
VuH, Finey Jug:, Toya, &c. §~~:Y.9 ~~~.-~t~T~~ 
Wenl:4o rccomme n<l to o ur <...: u ston1crs 
Stoves of Every Description 
EspPCially "Slo~ Combustion, 
Suitable for Shops, Offices and Ba11s, whic will 
f(ive every Patisfactioo. 
novlS,tf 'L_R. ~l!LL AN 
For Sale--Ch ap ! 
· One New 3nd one Second-hand 
. .. ... .. ~·_:.· _:_· ~·_:.•_:._:_~·_:.·_..;..·-·~~·-:...· -·~·-..:..· -~::......:·~·......;.•_..;..• _:_• -·~~~-
dec9.Sifp 
ADMISSION, 20 4lVD 10 OEJVTB. 
--A'T--
Rice, Carolina .. ... . . .. . . ..•.. per cwt. or lb. 
Rice. Eaatlndian .. . ....... . ... per cwt. or lb. 
Candles, Jloold . . ....... .. ... . .... . .. . per lb. 
Keroeene Oil, fire teetlOO ......... .. . per gal.Ion. 
~· · ···· · ···· · ·········· ..•.. . ... per lb. Bai'l~pearl and pot .. . . . . . . .... . . . . per lb. 
Arroftroot--best Bermuda ........ . ... per l b. 
Waabi.ng Soda . . .......... . ... . ....... per lb. 
Starch ... . ............ . .. . .. .. •.. . .. per lb. 
Blue ....... . . . . . . .... . ....... .... . .. . per lb. 
Pepper .... . .. . .... ... .. . .. . . .... .. . .. per lb. 
MU1stard •..•. •••.• •..•.. ... .•.....•.• per lb. 
Salt - fl.no ............ . ......... , .... per lb. 
Salt-coarse . . ... . .. .. .. . . . ... . ... ... . per lb. 
B'acklead .. ... ..... . . . ... . .... per cwt or lb •. 
Whiting ....... . .. .. ... . . . ........... . per lb. 
Onions ........ . ............ . ... ....... per lb. 
. . 
T. A. Hall--TO-Nl!GHT. 
FIANOTW. R. FIRTH'S! Blaokiog ..... .. . . ... . ... ... .... per doz. tine. Mntcbes ... .. . . ..... . ... . .... . per doz. boxes. Vinegt!r . . .. . . . ..... . . : .. . .. . . .... per gallon. Lime Juice . ...... ...... . ..... .. ... per !f&llon. Porter .... . .............. . .. . .. . . . per dozen. 
llilk....... . ........ ..... .. . . . . . per gallon. At 'G. KNOWLING'S, 
novl l.fp.s.m&w.tf l111e P. Butchiog11. 
---- --·----
W H E ltEAS, MIC H AEL W H EAlu\ N, a p•il!Oner in the Penitenltary, under Fen· 
ti:-nce for M anslaughter, escnpP<l y pi;ter<lay from 
Prison and is now at large. Sotice is hereby 
given that a Reward of 
Two Hund.red Dollars 
will be paid to any person or persons who shall 
give the Police authoritiea such information as 
shall lt>ad t.o his arrest. 
.And all persons are cautioned not in any way 
to harbor or aid the said Michael Whealan in his 
escape. 
> M. F ENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
8ecretary'11 Oftlce, Nov. 2Gth, 188'7. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
h laTou of Calpin'• Patent Anohor. 
TBoXA8 C.A.LPDr :-
ST. Jous, Deo. 8, 188'7. 
~ Bo;-U.vtng used one or your Patent 
.&Dotaon Olf board my veeeel on the Banke u ~ 
tWhlg an<'hor, I m ost eay it gave me entire aatis-
faction and merits all the praise I can glve it, and 
would adviee all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
to u to be rid or the entanglement or stock and 
top .fh1lree, which would be a great relier. I ha~e 
aleo ueed your Pat.ent Anchor ror trawl mooring 
and muati-eay gave enUre satisfaction. 
CA.P'lf MORGAN HALLETT. 
Sehr. Daisy Mnud, Burin. 
Ma. T. 8. CALPIN :-
ST. JOHN'S, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DuR Sra,-Having ' bad one of your Patent 
Anchors on the Orand Banks, and uaed it in Syd-
ney and elaewhere, and its holding powers are 
llW'pnsing; and I believe in time it will be the 
only Anchor uaed,by banll:era and others. 
OAPT. GEOR GE BONNELL. 
~ 8Chr. May Bell, Burin. 
dec0,2iw,8m. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Mer chant . 
E8Tol111£'8BEO TJVEKTr rE.llRfil. 
..-Special attenu;;-;:id tlo the purchue or 
W. I. Prndu~ and RAJ ... of F111h ~P'"-6, : y,fp _ 
C.A.:El..::O .. 
T H OS. J. MURPHY, 
Barrister· at-Law, Attorney, etc., 
--A YERY F INE ASSOltTllENT--
Shirts, Scarfs, Underwear, Collars, Umbrellas, Gloves. 
[SEE 'JH E NEW·STRIPED SILK MU FF.(AERS. 
60 d ozen M e ns' Lambsw ool S ock s , 9d. pair- w or t h l s . 2 d . . 
5 0 <lozen lUeus ' H eavy-ribbed Sock s-JOd. pnir--worth ls. 3d. 
QPJOB LOTS AT GIVING AWAY PRICES. 
. . 
declO W. -R. FIRTH. 
Clleap 
f:ro:r:ci. 6 6 
i:c.ch.es 
to 
at 
74ft_ 
d.eck:_ 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
Apply to M. MONROE. 
Selling off. at Cost 
STILL FURTHER R~DUCTION AT 
"::,. 
FURLGNG'S CHEAP SALE. 
&:CGN C>F THE R.A.:CL"'VV"A.Y. 
~ QirE (]8 .4 (,'.Jll~L .,fKD r o u WILL 8EE WBo!IT W .E 1r...1x. DO 
I~ W e are Slaughtering Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. 
I 
Eg~ . .... . ....... .. . ..... . . ... . .. . per dozen. 
Fiah-be&t salt cod . . ..... . . . , . .. .. .. per cwt. 
CaJavaoC(!S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . per lb. 
AU the articles to be or the bes t quality and cfo-
Jiverable at the Institutions in such quantities nod 
at such times as may be required by the Superin· 
t.endont, nnd subject to rl'jection, without appeal 
from his decision if not npprO\"cd of. 
Tenders for the 6upply or all or either o! the 
above articles will 00 receh·ed, n.s also for each 
Institution, separately. 
The prices to ·be stated in word11 nt length and 
Tenders t-0 be addrt'6Sed to the Secretary. 
Oood and sufficient security for the perfor· 
mance of the con~ract re<\uired. 
l 'aym.ent made quarter y. 
The Board do not bind tlte111sel\"es to accept the 
lowest or nny tender. 
By order. · W. H. STIRLING, 
rro V?cretlU'y. 
Bdnrd or Works office, 0th~ ~l _A_i _. ~' ---
:J?rospectus ! 
. ·~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfound!and. 
DY RR\·, M. F. H OW LEY, 0.0., P.A. 
I [Now in the hnnds or the printers-to b9 published 
about ChriatmaB, 1887.) 
T H18 W O U.K, TRO' lUAINLY A H I S-torv or the rise and progress o! the Catholic-
Church in Newfoundland, contains besides many 
iatere-1tiog and hitherto unpublished documents, 
maps and engravin~. illustrative of our general 
history and the early b i.story or America. 
The Ecclosiastical part cootai!lll an extensive 
compilation from an unpubl ished manuscript by 
the late Right Rev. Dr. lh!L LOCK, a.a also auto-
graph letters from the Catholic Bishops-DRS. 
O'DoNNEL, L.umea-r, SCALLAN, &c . ; documents 
from the .Archivee of Quebec Propaganda. A 
short sketch or the lives o! all our Old Priesta. 
with anecdotes or their missionary labors, &:o. 
The rise and progress of ou.r Educational Institu· 
tione, lodW!trial and Benevolent societies, &c. 
·or The boolr will be published by subscription, 
at 12.50, in cloth binding. 
Orders tor the work will be received at thA 
CoLONlST Office ; and will be forwnded by mail, 
poet.age prepaid, upon receipt of subscription price. 
Pel'l!Ons desirous o! obtafoing local agenciea 
~ll receive full particulars upon a pplication to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
CoLONlSTOffice, St. J ohn's, N.1''. 1er" Thts 1s not Bluster, it 1a solemn Truth. aep7 
Our Prices are the lowest in the land. --------------
· 19T' Stupendous Barga.ins within your 
reach at money -saving prices. 
!;!.i;,.~· &: L. FURLONG~ 
Spring Goods! 
S.S •. PURITAN. 
&. &. VC>LUNT:J;iJER.. 
j Under Contract with the Oq- l 
( nmmeot tor Coastal Service. f 
Tlae a.s. Puritan is expected t o leave 
The following Sections of the Acts 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50tb Vic., 
Cap. JX. , fortbe Preservation of Sheep, 
a'te published in a consolidated form 1 
the-information of the Publio-
1-lt shall be lawful tor-tbe doly qaallW 
tors, resident within an ar• or Dlltrtct 
tbla Colony, t.o preeent to the OOTeraor ID Oomiill 
a PHitioo or Bequiaitima in the fonn = 11 
by the Schedule t.o um .Act, or .. Dftl' • 
may be, eetting forth the llmlg or boaad ... 
within which 111cb area or Dlltriet II com~. 
and the names of the Towne. llarbon. « 
mentl included therein, ud p-aJins f« a Proali-
mation prohibiting &be keeping of 1>op wldda 
aucb area or Diatrict. 
n-Sacb PetltioD or ~tlcm UaD ...... .., 
the Deal'fSt ftllldm' 8UJMiadlan----lbalt bf' by him (after .nmtnadon aicl e1ldlllldil9h 
u hereinafter prcmded) farnlabed totbe 
in C"..ouncU. 
m-u, upon due ICl'Utinfof such Petltlcm• 
Requisition. the RtlpendlarY Ka~te 111..il 181 
that the 11&D1e cont&lu the bona~· ef~ of 
One-third of the duly qualifted BJecto. ~t 
within the limita or bOundariee eet fortla ID the 
said Petition or Beqaiaition, be aball. forthwith 
malre . Carti8cate t.o that e.fl'eet endoned a~ or 
at tached to the Petition or Requiaition. and eball 
rorwa~ the eame t.o the OoTemor in ~acll. 
IV>._AnY Stipendiary ll~iatrate io whom noh 
PetitioJJ-or~qoisition may be ~ted ma1. be-
fore certifying the eame t.o the Governor in Coan· 
oil as arore6&.id, require proof to be made bd 
him of the bona ji<V aignature of any o! the nun 
subecribed to such Petition u pon the oath 
either the party whose nnme purports to beaigned 
orlc'if the witnl'ss to such signature. 
V-Upon receipt o! any such Petition or Requl 
sition containing the signatures of not leM th 
One-third of the Elect.ors resident within ani su 
aren or District, certified as afore6&.id, the Oever 
nor in Council shnll issue a Proclamation or PubJi 
Notice prohibit:init tha keeping of Dogs' within 
such aren or District . 
VI-Fram anti a fter the day prescribed in and 
by 6uch Proclamation or Notice, it shall not be 
lawful for any person rPSident within such area or 
D~trict to keep, or to have in h is ~on. or 
under his rontrol, any Dog witnin the ai:eaor Dit!-
trict to which such ProclamaUosa or Nntice 8han 
relatl', under n 'J'ennlt.y not exceeding Fi!ty Dol• 
lars, or imprisonment for n U>rm not uceedlng 
Three Months. This prohibition ahaJI not applJ' ' 
to any person or persoott tra,·PHiog ot pMBi.ng 
through such 8"l88 or Df8tricta- and. haTiaJ' "a 
Lie«>nsed Dog or Dogs in his or their pollMllllOD, 
charire or control. and not at larize. 
VII-It 6hall be the duty of all PoliceConstablee 
to kill all Do~ found by them in any area or Dia-
trict in which the keeping of Dogs is prohibited 
undn this Act, except ShPpherd Do1t11 OJ' Colliee, 
and those exceptPd under the next preCl'ding Sec-
tion, and nil such Do~ not e-0 excepted may be 
killed by any person whomsoever. And ic shall 
he lawful for nny perPon to d~troy any Dog kept 
in Cllntmvention or the provi!lioosof this Act. 
VIII- Arter such Proclamation or No1ioe shall 
have issued, ns aforOAaid. no new Petition or Re· 
qui.sition on th" same subjPct shall be pretiented 
from such area or District until tbo expiration of 
Ten Years from the date of such Pi'ocla.mation or '-
Nol ice; and, if no such Petition or B#"quilition be 
prcsenu-d within Three Months after the expira-
tion of such P roclamation or Notkle, the operation 
of such Proclamation or Notice. with reference to 
any such area or Di.strict, shall be coo.6idered a.a , 
agreed to by the Elect-Ors of such area or District, 
aod a new Proclamation or Notice aballissue. aaof 
course, cootaininJC the provisions o! the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full effect for Ten Years from the expiration 
thereof. • 
All pc!nnlLil'S under this Act mny be sued fo~ and 
recovered in a eurnmnry manner before a Stipen· 
diary Magistrate or Justice o! the Peaoe,. and all 
fines shall be paid to the person " 'ho shall gi• e in· 
formation of the offence nnd prosocut.e thootrender 
to conviction. d~ 
SCHEDULE. 
FOR){ OF PETITION oa REQU181TIO!C : 
To Hi& E.ralleney the Governor in CouMil : 
The Petition uf the undersigned humbly ehewetll-
That your Pelitionel"8 ar~ dull qualified Elec~n 
residing in an area or secuon o ~e E lect.oral Dia· 
trict of , comprised and bounded 
n.s follows :-
That the said nrPa orseotion contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or SettlementAI, as the cue 
maybe). 
l.l'hat your Petitiooel'8 ar11 deairous. and humbly 
pray Your Excelleno,;y in Council, that .a Pree.la· 
mation or Notice be l88lled under the pr6visioosor 
an Act fn.s&.'<i in the Fort.y·eeventh year of the 
Reign o B er Majesty Qt1ePn V10TORTA, Cha~ 
entitled I' An Act to provide for the bct t.er -
Yation of Sheep, nod for olbcr P!lrpoeee," pro-
hibiLing the koeping o! Dogs wi~b1n .the abc>Te-
described ania or 11ectioo of the smd District , and 
PetitioneTI1 will ever pray. 
188 Dated at • the day or • • 
D. W. P ROW RJ!:, 
J. 0 . CONBOY, 
Stip, MagialratU of NttDfouwdlanrJ. 
Pouoz On1cs, 
St. John's, Nov. 80, '87. 
LA. W O FFIO.E-<-284 D uckworth Street, 
St. John 's, - - - .New' ft'd. 
fp,1m,m.f.cb. 
H ay a nd T u r nips. 
ON. SA L E. The Christmas Tree 
In aid of Kethodlst College Fund, 
- WILL Ol'EN ON-40 Bm-ela Choice ietalling 
New JOWLS WEDNESDAY, ~.14th Inst. 
Glasgow for St. John '11, on or abonp_ the Bl~ ~ I ~ I'... D,ma' 
10th April n ext. ft "" •ft 8 I 1'f 1~ The s.s . Volunteer wlll lie d lspntcbed _ i .iM 6i " 
ettber from Glu gow or Liverpool about 
T HE 8UBSOR IBER OF F E RS Cor 1ale 20 tona o( Hay and j()O br1s. o( 
Turnips (Sweed.a and A.berdeena) mixed, 1uitable 
(or cattle feed, at 21. &d. peT barrel, for imme-
d!&te delinry. 
oct.28,Sw, liw. JOHN W I LLS. 
BOARDE~S WANTED 
· lB thetOollege H'8.ll, 
At tbnie o•clock.tn the a fternoon. Ad· 7'ls. 6 d. . · m1A1on ~cents. 
T HE COMJII'r.l'EE W-ILL BE at the PER BARREL••CASH Ball on Wedatlday fTOlll ten .o'clock, 1.m., t.o TeOeive oontrlbationa ot Bl>tr..iunent1, a:o. 
TBBEE OB FOUB YOUNG MEN OAN • _.. Teu and8appen1applled a&reMOnahlera~ ht QOllllortablr accommoda~ with Board GBO B BB·AP_.., B. BUI.LEY, feoretarJ'. · 
J. 
Md Lodging .. Tr 111wir amn,. ~. .., , • deo.t,llfp,flnu . . . , 
. . 
tbe 2o ioh April next . 
WTbe adv'ntaces which these boate 
wtll J)Ol9CA, in c..,.e of meetln~ lee on 
tlif. Oout, will be a pparent to the Trade. 
Fo• FJimonT oR P.ua.._°',IAPl"LY TO 
- AT- -
J,, J. & L. FURLONGS, 
3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
Men's F ur Caps 609. reduced to 30s. BAR VEY. • ao., Men'• For Cape 938. reclaced 'to 10.. 
clec5 l wfp · Aae11t1. ·LadJ.es1 Fur Capee ae. reduced to 909. 
' Ladl.M ' and CJhlldren'aFurLtDe401~ 
IF All Purchuera dellshted at RBDUOBD TO li;,U,r.PBJOB. 
8~1•'• late. dd. · 
. 
I "' 
.~ 
.. 
• I 
. 
THE DAILY CO~ONIST, DECEMBER 12, 1887. 
__________ ...... _____ ..., 
A LITTLE COMEDY. 
ls the world the same, <lo you think my dear, 
.As when we walked hy the sea together, 
And the white capii dRnced, and the cliftti rose 
sheer, 
And we were glari in the autumn· went her ? 
You plnye<l 2't loving thnt day, my dear-
How well you told me thnt tender story-
And I made answer, v.;th ~mile and tear, 
While the sk~ was flushed ,,;th sunsef11 glory. 
Now I shut my eyes, and I see, my dear, 
That far.Off path by the surging ocean-
! shut IJIY eyes, and I aeem to hear 
Your Yoice surmounting the ticle"s commotion. 
It was but a comedy slight, my dear-
Why l!bould its memory como to nx me : 
nose brouglit to the register of d~d'a office If You Want the Real Worth of Your :Money 
in a certain county in Ne w England, a few -JUST OQ TO TD& STORE.~ OF-
years ago a'Dd the treasurer paid out 81500, it 
is said, for bear snout.a, which be now finds are 
made of rnlcanized rubber. 
A .cchoolmate of mine is now engrosaed on a 
three years oontract at the Joliet penitentiary, 
in lllinoiil, for buying \\ Olf scalps in 1!ontana, 
vrhcre wolf t1calps arc within the reach of ~11, and 
br inging them into lllinois, where there wns 
more of a demand and better ra~. And &till it 
ia hel!i that interstate commerce is going to help 
all kinds of business. 
~ut the law to suppre~ bears here will be pro-
~tive of great good. They ha,·e never been of 
any use according to h istory, except when Elijah 
fed o. whole primary school of the c animals for 
speaking disreapectfulJy of hii bo.JdnePS, and e,·en 
that has been se•erely criticii;ed by ot.her bald-
headed men since. 
John~. O'Reilly, 
' 200 V.~-street, \Vest,......48 &4t> King·s RoaJ. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUDSTANT1AL Goods and real value for your· money in the following :-
Flour. Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Tea.a, 
Canadian White and GrePn Pe:l.!I, Split Peas. 
Cnla,·anres, CurrantR nnd Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
Butter , L'lrd, &lfns t B11mB, Belfnst Baoon, · 
Cork 11.'lcon, American Hams,)leeJ in tins, 
Brown in tins, bunch Tongue in tins. Tel), Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and 'Vhitc Su1tar. Molasses, 
Mont Bern:ml Tobacco, Myrtle Na"'Y Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, W S l'i~. 
AF Pipes.Cntamnrnn Pipes, Matches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe PPJ«', Ker<lf;ene Oil, Lamp Cbimneys, 
Lamp WickS, Lamp Barnel'1!, Brackets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-SCOlch. Colgnt.e, Family. 
Laundry, Superfine.. No. 1, h ·ory nnd an usorted 
lot fancy scented Soaps. Also n full stock o!-
Wint>S & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dec7 
' lt'fh8 Gloucester,/' 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoubtedly tile n est Baokini; JJiuc :ftlnctc. 
~ lT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any other 'Cotton Linc. 
Dr IT JS more easily handled than any other Cotton Lino. . 
@"" IT w.JLL stand more rough usage n.nd wear betttir thnn any other Cotton Line, nnd it is the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made iu all sizt>s. See that every dozon bears the 
tradA mark." TBE QLOlT<JE .filTF.R." Non" 01hn (lPntlinf'. ootll'iffl.tf.eod 
Just Received, by the Su"bsc r.ibers~ 
. 
R AISlNS. CURRANTS1 SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, . 
.. 
Pepper. Clove::1, Citron, Cinnamon, DrJecl A1>tlles, <..\::c. L'an it be lhat I am longing tb3t you should appear 
And play it again? My thought& perple::c me. 
'Tis the IKla and the shore thnl I miss, my dear-
The sea and the shore nod tho sunset's glory-
Or would these be nothing without you near, 
I don' t thjnk I could ever win the affection of 
a bear so that he would remember me after I ~as 
gone. The affections of a bear are not lasting. 
He may like a man for a few moments, but after 
be bas eaten bis features off· &nd the man's beauty 
is therefore marred, the bear seek out a new fa~e. 
129, Water Street. 129 • Also, Choice Selection New Teas--sellingatlowest prices. 
OurAnnualStocktaking T.~ tc J. CRAC~, 360 Water Stree~ To murmur again thet fond , old story ? 
I know you now but too well , my dear-
With your heart aa light , as tho wind-blown 
feather-
Yet somehow the world seems cold and drear 
\Vilhout your acting this au tumn 'ljeather. 
.. ~ ... . .. 
SDA UGHTERlNG CA 'ITLE. 
Messrs. A. L. Bridge & Co., of Cbarlot.tctown, 
butchers, s·ays the North Sydney Herald, have 
opened a branch of their business at Port Hast-
ings, and are buying and slaughtering cattle 
. 0°~f€,~E~:fs. Beddi~g Beddin~ 
_____ .. _____ _ 
Monkoys Ilivorcofi from Music. 
Bill Nye's Observations on the Recent Pro-
hibitory Police Order in New York. 
... . 
The ~cw York \\"orlct recently prin d the 
following contribution from Rill Nye: 
Monkeys and beal's are now ~eld by the 
poration counsel to be obnoxious animals in 
city, and order have been issued to que em 
wherever found. , .Every effort is being put forth 
to extthid the l imits of humn:i life here and lo 
enforce the game laws in c,·e ry in tance. ~Ion­
keys are a lu:ii:ury anyway, and bearit a re un-
aatisfactory to a great degree. ::\' o one e"er 
knows just how to take a bear, and that i1 why 
so many people do not make the effor t. 
Tbe theory tpat music ~hould in all,ca~es be 
accompanied by a re tle~Q monkey, with hi~ tail 
extending through the seat of his pant a loon~ . i 
entirely erroneous, and it is gratify ing to k now 
that thi& mangy and o,·erestimated eon of song 
cannot go about ':\'ew Yorl~ as essing people 
with a high hand an1 mnre without Tiolating 
the law. 
Tbe common American bear is al110 a pest, 
t.nd a thickly ~ttled community like Xew York 
ought to ho1d out every inducement for wiping 
him out. IC the country would offer a bounty 
for eTery bear killel. out.aide of Wall-street it 
would be a good thing. I ne\'er feel my unwor-
thinesa eo much anywhere else aa I do in the 
preeence of a )OOEc bear. I M\'er appear at my 
Nit in the preeence of a' bear. Once I met one 
at the foot of Sheep Mountain yean ago, and I 
know he auat ha•e formed a poor opinion of me 
t. hi did DOt eee my beat aide. 
tlie r e of from fifty lo seventy-fh·e per day. The 
carcas ea and b ides are shipped to Charlottetown 
by stJamer. In con.sequence of the failure of the 
ba}"'and grain crops last season, many of our 
Cape Breton farmers are obliged to dispose of a 
portion of their stock of cattle. The butchers in 
this town ha\'e already slaughtered an enormous 
number, and yet the supply appears to be 
very g reat, judging from the drovea sent in 
from the country. The price of beef is low 
but the quality is inferior. It is sincerely to 
be hoped that our farmer;i will replace tba 
stock now being sold and slaughtered, by 
be tter breeds. It costs nearly as much to feed 
the common stock as the impro\'ed breeds,such as 
:bort-horns, Alderney or Ayrcshi re. The hort -
horn is the most profi table stock for this country, 
and where there is such a demand for beef cattle, 
particularly in the Rpring and summer sellSons, 
the farmer11 should endea\'or to breed from that 
E>tock. ~ortb Sydney, St. P ierre and Xcwfound-
land have proved in the past e)tcellent markets 
for our i land farmers, and no doubt will con-
tinue to impro\'e from year to year, therefore, it 
beboTes our farmers to improve their stock and 
thus pre•ent outsiders from gettin-g the markets 
which they have mainly supported in the pa.et. 
They oRly can do th is by imprond breeds and 
better feeding. 
---···- .. ··- - --
HONORii\G A 1\IOTHER. 
Wo nre offering a Jot of Damue<l Flannel and 
r>amapd Calico-Cheap. , 
dec5 R. HARVEY• 
V. ANDREOLI, 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street I 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Ornament!'!. Plcturcl'!. Looking GlRS c.~ 
CLOUl(S A.ND STATIO.NEBY. 
, 
PIOTUBES FRAMED at Shortest Notice . 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired . 
t.Jl"" At Moderate Rates. 
Tbe Sub:-1cri ber having no experience or twenty 
fh·e years in tho aboYe buainet1S. guarantee togi'' 
satigfnction. ur-curistmaa Toys a Specialty. Out 
port orders punctually attended to. 
. 
e 
-
dec3,3m 
V . ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, New Gower-at 
-- --------------
Annual Volumes 
AND NEW BOOHS. 
CASSELL'~ l ;-A!\ULY :\IAG.AZINE fo 1 '1i. . 
Sunday at floin!' fM 1 q~, 
lPisur.:i Uourfor 18-...,i. 
Iloys' anrl Girl'l" .Annirnl fo r 1 ' 7. 
, unda(. Magazin<' for 1887. 
The W elcome \·01. for l "17. 
Every Roys' .Annual for 1, . 
Peter Parley't1 Annunl for l . 
Young 'Men or Great Britain, Vol. 41. 
Fan1jly Ilerahl , Vol. :;o. 
Poor Folks Lives, by F. Langbridge. 
The O"Donoghue, b)' Charles Lever. 
Through My Heart First, by II, T. J ohnson. 
Friend McDonald. by lfax O'Rell. 
The L1Llle Ont''s Picture J~ok. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
r 
. 
tln the Beach 
--AT--
FEATHER BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
Hair and Moss Mattreaaee au s1zee; Flock Mattreues-any size. 
eaweed and Excelsior Mattresses-verr cheap. 8 
Bolste1 s and Plilowa; Feathers eold by the bag-clieap and good. 
Also-Brau, Iron and Wooden Bedsteads-of any price. 
Br0all and inapect our immense stock of fDl"Dlbhlng good&. 
Nl/<1. Furniture & Moulding Company. 
d G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
' • 
• N. ORMAN, 
Watchniaker and Jeweler (Atlun~io Hotel Buildiug) St. John's, N.F. 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY· 
Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
r 
t:irPurchaser of.old gold and sih·er, uncurron t gold, &il\'er and copper coins. 
urchronometers and Nautical Instruments rep~ire<l nnd ndjnstcJ. CompM.s Cnrd:J ond Needlet 
efitted. rw-.1'gtnt ror Lauran n's Fa1uous ptdacl,s. oov4 
London and Provincial 
• 
~nsnxu.n.c.e Qt .01u:µ tt-11 B, 
LIMITED. 
---o---
All classts of P roperty Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses .. 
· M. MONROE 
AvPnt fnr NP,,1•flWf,11rl/n~d T._ 1-n make good pets, and generally out-
Jhe 6om lour to tix ownen. A German res-
....._...,. by the D&llle of' Filcher, at Lara-
... a;," Wy. T., once owned a pet bear, which 
.. .iQl Wi1Uua. WUliam would frequently 
.,... ~cl eat out of' Mr. F'11eher'a hand, and he 
...._... bimlelf to one and all for eeveral years. 
Bat one day the relatic.na bet"een Mr. Fischer 
aad William became 1trained, and after eating 
oat of hW mbte'r'1 band for little while he deci-
When Madame de Stael a.ske<l tho Emperor 
Napoleon what kind of a woman he considered 
the most. uluable to the Empire, the Little Cor-
poral wounded the aenaitive feeling of that dia-
tinguiahed personage by sententiously replyiog : 
"The roman who hat the most children." The 
spirit. which prompted such a reply has evidently 
found1eapaury lodgment in the breast of an 
Illinois Central Railroad suburban conductor . 
The other day, while I waa coming into the city 
on that thorougblare, an honest looking 
woman boarded the train '6t 43rd street with 
seun small children of varioua aget1. W hen 
the conductor, clad in a new suit of blue, 
made reaplenient with braas but.tons, a~rnly 
demanded her ticket, a blush of confu-
M. 8c J. TOBIN'S JUST RECEIVE I;>, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
' ded ')I) top o« with lbe hand. Bears can never 
'bo'9 to get ahead 10 long aa t.bey live from lsand 
to mouth that way. 
Beus will not only resent an injury, but. they 
will also resent anything else that they can get. 
hold of. There are three ways or meeting an 
inf~tecl bear. One is to look at him in a re· 
proachful way till he feels ashamed of himself 
alSd goes' away ~live it down. Apotber is to 
beat him to insensibility with the ~lincbed hand, 
and still another i5 to place one of your coat-tails 
in his mouth and lead him ao far away from b:.S 
home that he cannot find his way back. You 
can then de1patch him at your leisure. Bears 
multiply rapidly and are also quick in subtrac-
tion.. If the police carry out atrictly the new 
rule regarding monkey1 and bears an unarmed 
JUD can go from Central Pu\:: to the Battery 
without an CICOrt. 
The rule .will not affect music generally 
thl'Otlgbout the city. 'fhe man with the porta-
ble piano will 1till " the affrighted air with a 
1hudder bore,'' to use the language of tlte poet 
in a new way. The forti.uimo gentleman who 
wbiatlet for a livelihood at pier 6, at eo much per 
1tram, will probably complete hia summer en-
psement alto. • 
The strolling minstrel who playa the flute 
With hia note, and the deaf old lady near Bry.ant 
• Park. wllo bu m.ie a large fortune with a band-
organ becauae it doe. not make any noiae at1d is 
too deaf to know •bout it, will both go ahead 
with their good work, but monke1s and be•ra 
will pleue keep oiF the grua. 
• . • [ i\t hiH Stt>reH, No. r; nnJ 1 0 Wnter Street, ~  es Caspinn from Liverpool.j 
ll Grocorms, PrOV1SIOilS, Harnwaro 8Il 020-oo~~o_oo_o~-~s_o_o_o_o~~o oooc:oo.0-00-000_00000_0_0~0: 
. cuTLERY,&c.,&c. A Fine-Assortment Ra1s1ns--Ne·w Fruit 
I Selling at Lowest Cash l'rlccs l 
{Bench) 1 70 and 1 71 Duckwortll-stree t . 
nov!? M. II J. TOBI.Jr. 
- - -----
J.ust Received~. 
aion swept over her honest countenance a~ she - n\"- . 
fumbled vainly in her pocket for her purse, J90~~ STEEE 
which ahe had left at home. " I haven't my b , 1 c B tt ticket •. air," ab~ meekly remarked, the look o( ' c 01ce ot reamery u e confusion . growing deeper as .t11he observed the ' 
glances of the passengers ; 11 I left it at home." [t:PKCIA Lr.Y sELEOTED.] 
The conductor glanced along the line of chubby- Ne w Family Mess P ork-;-u .itood article. 
faced boys by her aide and said : " Are you the Tk>et Vnlu" ~n-er offered in T1>as. 
h f b h'ld )" 11 y · " New Cann1ltan Cheese. . mot er o t ose seven c 1 ren · es, sir, Flou r Ueer un<l other provisions at low~t pricoa 
ahe replied. "WeU." continued the conductor, ' JOIIN 'g fE ER 
"any woman 'vbo has done as much for her __ _ ___ .:_ _ ~ .. • 
country as tlutt can ride on my train for not bing." 
And tbe conductor left the car, followed by the 
applause of the paesengers.-Couritr Journal. 
~· r11c Great Attraction 
Steele's sale. 
----·~ ..... - -- E -WhatQuins~id to Thomson. 
' 
. 
• I 
PUREST,6TRONC O~,BEST, 
~ONTAINO NO ' 
-oooooooooooooC:>ooo ooooooooooooooooooc~~ooocoooooo 
- .- ~ -- -- - . - --
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large and well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. Ed. l:o:: up 
A F ine and Select Io·ii Hams. A few brls Very Fino Lo1ns. 
Also. J oles (i:mall). W' rY nice; P late nnd °M<'Fll Bt>t C (Chicngo), tho Lest and choic<'H lmm!ls. 
Flour. No 1 Superfine nnd Superior 1-;xtrn-selling ' cry chl.'o p . . . 
Our Tea!! aro considf'retl t.he best flavor e,·er Jl't otTered to the puLltc for tho pm"£', Yory ani:r from 118 
to 2/6 a lb. by tt1e chest; and tbe demand Ccr tl1em is increasing e\'C'ry day. 
Our Bulter (C"nnadinn choice dairy) is r<'nlly n su perior article. 
gr-Out.port ordl-rs l'olicited, which will r<'C< j,·e then· best nltenllon. Shi p!>' 11toref' suppli<'d nt once. 
Prices of nbo,·e i<l<lck modernto, 1\111.l a tHna!I profit on goods by wholeeale. 
h)\"0 r A. P. JORDAN. 
:!?rices! - J-u. bi1ee • :i::>rices ! 
Cenuine- Singer Sewing Machine! 
t'VOHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious .Imitations. 
T O UIT T HE Bncl Time~. we bnve reduced the Jlrice of 
Rll our sewing machines. We cftl 
th<' attention of Tailof'8 and ShOC'-
mRke111 to our Singf'r No. 2. thl\t \to•e 
cnn now 11el l ftt a ' 'er.\• low tlJmre ; in 
fact, the priCCfl of all our Genuine 
S ingers. now. will surprill(' you. ·w e 
wnrrant vc•ry mnchinc for ovi>r 6To 
yen111. 
TI1c Gt'nuin<'• Singt>J" ii' doing tho 
work ot Nj•wfo1indland. l'\o onf' can 
do "'lthvut a Singer. 
l~ 0114'9 the> .-ltmt..,.t n!Ml.-.of any 
loe!(-fititch m ndu1 "· 
2nd-Carriel' u. fin~'' n~ll" witb 
gi<.•on .. 1r.e thrv•i·t 
3tl. Usee n. ~t-at"r nnmho>r of 8il!M 
of thrmrl with • ·'•"''i"..- n<'e<lle. 
4tll. Wilt clCM> ti "f'ATl'l U~bwr witb 
th.mnd linen tJian any C?thl\r machlnc 
wlU "'·Ith silk.: , 
Oa eeend t"hought it might not be best to 
gift a boaoty for the eca)pe ot bean here, for it 
woald open the way for a'buaet of nriou1 kind•. 
A bolaaty of t25 wu d'ered fol' ••err bear'• 
Nothing narrated concerning J obuson qnite 
equal~Quinn's bebnionr to Thomsou. Henr-
ing that the author of the Seasons w'f11 con-
finded in a sponging bouee for a debt of £70, 
Quinn " repaired to the plaee and wu intro. 
duced to the bard." U pon learning that his 
new friend bad come to eup with him, Thom-
son looked ghrm enough, knowing that bis 
means were inadequate to the provision of 
any very h011pital form ef iutertainment. 
Supper, with claret in heroic quantities, ar-
rived howner rrom an adjacent tavern, where it 
had been ordered by the actor. When the bottle 
bad sufficiently circulated, Quin said :-11 It ia 
now time we 11bould balance accounts.'' Tbis 
astonished Thompson, who i~gined be (the 
Tictor) had 110sne demand upog"bim ; buL Quin, 
perceiving it, continued :-•· Mr. Thompson, the 
pleuure I have bad in peru~ing your works 1 
cannot ettimate at leH than £100 and I insiet 
upon no" acquitting tho debt." 09 saying this 
he put down a note of that. value and took bis 
leave without waiting for a reply.-Salurday 
&iii~. 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any 1'1Jurion n11lerlalt. l' nrotd machinee taken In exchange. MacblneB on eeay montbly payment!!. 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. E W GILLETT TO•nno, Oll'T. • • • cmc:uoq, n.1. 
M&l'rr etiM CILllUfU MT.U. DAllCllll. "1b-A~nU 1 RroHJ'>. J, McGllATB. Littlftb•J' J JORN UARTRRV. Hr. Q~. jrf! , JOR"N T. :OU1'PffY. PJMMfttf"-
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THE 1DAILY COL-ONIST, ~ECEl\IBER 12, 1887 . 
,iclcct ral when one comes t o live \Vith fresh 
people to ask for liking.' 
'i.Yalumll Y os,' said Miss Leigh; 
. 
Owners of Real.Estate. JOHN. SKINNER 
--Dlil.E.& IN-- .~ A Dread'.I IM ·stake 'that is what amused me. This is s uch IF l?OUAfAVE A FAR1'! SITUATED' / U · / '~two or three miles of the town and 
an.art ificia l world.' wish t.o 8('11 or lease the 83me, or iC you have lllYIWl.am U. 
' A nd To the first t imo Lord Y ivi<ln DrcdU ng Houses or Btdldhag Lola 
situatod in or near tho follo,,•ing locaHtibe :-
looked o.t h is wife, and wondered New Gower s treet , east, Theat re Hill, Queen's 
whether tho 11atu rul. simple m:mnei· I«vuJ, Long·s llill, Kinst.t1 Road , Centro of 
- - ··- -
I BY THE UOU NTESS . I 
--... · Duckwor~h str<'Ct. Drazil's ~· 1uare. Allan's Square, 
thn t he had a l ways Lhough t so charm- Britbh s.11111n>. Gt'ol).-c·s st11 .. ><.·t, Princes street or 
CHAPTER I X.-(c1111/ inu<'d.) ing, wa , after a ll, a <lPftct .' .nny other s tr(>t•: near tho centrd of the town , and 
, , · \,·i~h 10 bell or lease the 11nruc, you uro in\"it.ed to 
h ·11 h • l d I 1 I . i{ow,' said .Mrs. Selwyn, ' I am Hlll•t- Cl\11 flt my ·'lll:i.' wbC're your pro~rty C:\n be dis-e w1 ue sur1111set an < azz e< , . ,, b · 1 ·'~' • 
d f · l . 1 h. h l t i t 1 vou must rC'q u ire bnth rest n n et refresh- poi;eu or ntf. ort n0ttce auc to your l'a ...... nctton. an con USN . 011g HI c c,·er .. L d S l . ~carc<'ly a clr1y J':ll>.'l<.'l' thnt l ilou··t receive applica-
1 u t i 1 • ·t t ~t'nt, a " C' wvn. t ions for J)welliu~ Ifoul\4'.i and Building Lots in 
voung a y : H' ll s.10 JS qu1 o Ru re o Th . I .I k d. I .t i d th\'!S~ h.>1:1tlnioo. Ple&S<l C'all or write to . . 
i>t> a wk wnrd-:ill those h<tlf.breci girls d tll gltfr ?0 f.el ulp at icr w t 1 3 $U • 
. I I ~ fi . . ·I en, rn -wist u g an ct'. ,J A~ . • J . COLLINS . 
• ue-so t lat t 1c rst 1mpress1on s 1e , l) ll L d S 1 , h )\otary Public a11il Real E:!t.ate Broker. '· ·11 b i. rl , o not ca mo a ,. e 'vy n, s o Office : 9 l'rinct'll Strt'<'t.) t1Cp6,2m . r p.eod ma~es w 1 e a ua On€'. ·d · kl · · , -· 1 t • B · L · h h l a1 qu1c · .r: · m.r name 1s , io an e. 
ea,trico e ig a c made ht>r resoh·,e. · I must t ry to remember it, said Mrs. 
she h url whiRpererl no ,.(;w of ,·cngt>nce. 
to herself : $he had not ranted JikP a 'ehvy n Ct)ld ly. 'His not an E ng lish 
name, I' . think; I do not remember to 
Matches. Matches. 
Just Reoeived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
Bt'°Cement and Plaster P~ on Reta.11. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. . .. tra~edy queen : sht> had nnt even to her 
o wn self, whispered tho word · re ,·enge.' haYo hear<l it before.' MATCHES tN I 0 GROSS CA.SES, . Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. oct26,3w,tey 
X0ne the less skillfully had sh€' made 
her plans. Xothing kills lo,•e lil.:e riµi .. 
c-ule. and s lw sni<l to ht>rself that under 
the guise u f friend ly liking she would 
b1: merciless to \ . idan·s wifo: she 
would never spare her ; she would Jay 
traps to draw ont and t•xpos~ her igno. 
ranee. he r want uf sctroir l"irrc: she 
had rPsolq>d to make Yi vian writhe 
again under the inflictit'n, \vhile all tbc 
1 ime slw prest•n·C'd the fri e11c.llio3r face 
and tho kindlic t smiles. 
·The n w1• ..,hall seo whal .;l\11\1.::- , ·~he 
said i-0 herst'lf :• •he will soon tire uf his 
~11111cli e village love,.a girl w o ha . 
notbing out a prPtry face .• The n the 
law is kind, aud there will lh' w · ys 
and mPans \ l f ~Plti11g rid· of her. wl ·re 
tihl; twt·nty timt>s Lady ·plwyn.' 
S o deel'lY wa" ~I j,.._ Lei~h ('I ons:'eo 
in h~r thoug l1t~. that :. hP tlid nnt hC'ar 
t h e arrival nf tht' C'arri :1gf' . or anything 
else ~1otil thl' d ,.or " J•e ned. an1l )frs. 
' elwyu utte red a farnt 1-ry of :ls to11ish-
'It is t he most musical name in the 
world,' interrupted Vivian. 
'];he sty le of the conversation did not 
quite plea e him, and h e saw a n ervous, 
di-.tre::sP,d expression on his wife's face. 
'x' O\\"'~ my do.rl iog ,' b e said, 'you will 
not have much t imefor dressing. You 
look tire1l a lready.' 
As thAy went upstairs he whispered 
to her: 
' Mind, Yiolante, a recherche toil~t. 
);oumust uot let :\Ii Leigh eclips~ 
YOU. 
H spoke half-jestingly, fo r in his 
ow m in<l he did not t hink any one 
cou ld e,·er equal, much less eclipse, his 
peerles:-: wife. But she took b is \'\"'Ol"ds 
m o-;t seriously. 
Sho wa..; <JUit •unaccustomed to socie-
ty. Rb(' k11t>w nothing of the fine way 
of fine ladie·: sho wa<; most utterly ig-
nor.rnt of tho manntirs and habit a nd 
c11~t1H11s of tlw class with whom for the 
fulun' she h:Hl lo Ii vc. • 
Zinc W ashboards in bdls. of half dozen each. 
' ~11. 0" 
2i0 W ater-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
G.ILLETT;s 
PoWDERED .. · L VE , 
9 9 PERCENT 
r'~.P?;:~T> s..-RONCt:$T, BES'r. 
f , ,, · f•r\1•~ ·., :inyqi:anlttr. l"or 
' t'king :.,m•, :;.,11, nloi:: \ V1•le 1, U l.t.11· 
.,. Cll"11:,n11 l "u tmn•l~ .. 11 c•Ju•r u • , A 
(:.IJ , a.th::., )1<•un-! • ~ .. 1..,.,.lo, 
.. ~.>·l n~· 1•1 l (;'occr. B.nd Dru;i;-kh, 
T . f!H.T -CO'J'T. 'J'~'ROl\"'J'IO, 
----- ___ _,_ ______ _ 
I 
281, lew Gower Street, St. John's, lewfamtlli 
Teachers; Players ; Singers Tb Nlld f1 lid t d Il1U1rid111T C T imif 'nd 
Shou•d now w leet nnd pn>ehiae .... .. Books : B· u. llDil~O ua Bu f UllHUl J 0., Wllll lill. 
· for their use and P'eASure during the Beg to acquaint the publlo that they have now on hand, a variety of . 
ensu.ing Fall nnd Winter. 
O live r l)ltson & co. i-t.Sue Sheet l\loslc in ........ , • 1 , • • • • • • • • • •,,. • • • • • •, 1. • •• ,,, •,,,,,, • •,, • .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , •• , , , , , , , , , , • •,,,,,.,, • • •• 
suc h immen->e quantities th:Jt it is perfectly im-
po, .. iblt:1 to n•h ···rti!lt' it. .\ 11 NJ::W .publications are 
failhfuUv u111l iutelli~ibly tle.-cribNI in their ioter-
~l.in -.: dnd val.mble l\lonthly l\[ns icf\ l R ecord. 
1;$1.00 per year) which 0\'ery ono noods. 
Patterns f~r Crav& and Carden Railings . and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. . . 
,,.. ................ ++...+...+...+...+++++++...+...+...+++++++++++++++...+...+...+++++++++++....+....+++++++++++++++ 
m e nt. Then lh-atr:r·» L··ig-h r :1i,..c d hl"r 
eyt's, and tn€'y n ·:'t t-d n n a ,., ... j,,11 ::-o 
radiant in y outh. and ht·aut y. an<i 
grace. that lte r fac:e grt•w pale with 
jealou envy as she gazt•1 l. 
Tlwse dt>tie 1,.11eies lta<l not been noticed 
ou thu bonuy " hore of Loch -Lomond. 
The tirne was c..>ming 'vhcn they could 
no longt' r l>o hidden. J,t)(lk out for tho imprint of Oiiver Ditano ~Co., 
on the mu!lic you purl.'ha-ic. Tri.>y do not care to 
pulilish anything but thP loe-.t m1,4s10, and their 
U,-A.ND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. I 
Lord Yivian cntert>J tirst. and he led 
by the hand. ·as one leads a s hrinking, 
frightened child, a beautiful girl. a girl 
who e movement:> weresofr a11rl har-
moniom1, whose figur~ wa..; all grace 
and symmetry-eYen the tran:ling cos-
tume of \""Cl'\"'et and fur conltl not con-
ceal it-whose face. in it. bright, i:.hy, 
d impled beauty, wns wonderous to be-
h old. 
Lord Vivian led her p roudly to his 
mother. 
' liotber,' he said, in his gra ve ch iva l-
rous fashion, 'the llappiest hour of my 
life ia this, in which I briag t o you m y 
wife.' 
:Mrs. Selwyn's face flushed ; the n a 
voice, clear and soft as the s weetes t 
music said: 
' My own mother ha.s been in hea Ten 
so long I hardly remember her ; will 
you:Jet me.give you the Jove I should 
have- given her.' 
And before she could answer, t wo ten-
der arms were clasped round her neck, 
s weet, warm lips touched ber face, leav-
ing he.r at a. loss w ha t to say or do. 
' She had intended to be very stately ; 
to show Lady Selwyn that dignity was 
b~fore Pase, but tb~ loving touch of 
tbo e s weet lips disarmed her. ~ature 
1~Zl spea.k occasionly; when she does 
so, no one can be dent' to her voice. So 
a:t.Mrs. Selwyn's grand resolves ended 
in saying, 'Yon nro welcomo home, 
my daughteJ} 
Then her voice faltered, an1l sho kic:c;. 
ed the sweet face with teat·i; 111 hen·yPs 
'Beatrice,' said ' iv inn, ' Id m e in-
troduce you to my wife.' 
Miss Leigh executed a stutelf c-011 r-
te~y that 'vould have done honor to 
Marie Antoin+'t.te for its imperial grac('. 
Again it was 'va9terl dignity. Violante 
went up to her softly nnd very shyly. 
' ·1 am so glad to sec you,' ~ho Ra.id 
earnestly. 'I hope you will lik9 m e. 
Viv.ia.n has talked so much of you.' 
'Violante is a true child of nature,' 
said Lord Selwyn laug hin£ly ; " s he 
hopes you will like her, Beatrice, aud 
·she is not ashamM to say so.' 
Do as sbe would, Miss Leigh could 
not repress the ~arcnstic smile that 
curled her ben.utiful lips. 
'LarlySelwyn does ffi tj infinite honor.' 
she sai<i. 
Then Vivian laughed aeain. 
• \Yhat a society ·l!peech, Boatrice," 
he said, 'you will frighten my little 
wire.' 
V iola n te looked from one t.o the other 
with some trepidation. 
' I - I hope I have n ot said anything 
wrong,' s he stammered, her face blush · 
iog orim.t0n. 'Trul7 it &eems so natu· 
'.\ n •clierl'l1e toilet,' thou~ht the 
young i;irl. 'Ah, then I ha.,l bettor 
wE>ar satin nod diamonds.' 
he tried to remember what Miss 
Leigh wore, but she had bee n too much 
excited to notice. he retained o nly a 
vi,·irl impression that tho Lady in ques-
t ion looked beautiful and iraceful. 
She t£>ased he r maid, and perplexed 
herself. It turned out afier all that the 
maid's idoa.s were better than tho mis-
tress·s. 
'Indeed, my lady,' said the \vniting-
womao, 'of.course your ladyship knows 
best, but I th ink white satin a nd dia-
m onds out of p lace n.t a s mall family 
diouer ; it is not as t hough there was a 
party. I lived with L ady lfemyng, and 
she was n ever in full d ress on such oc-
casions.! 
Utmally Violante Lady Sel wyn profit-
ed by Paulia~·s hints, but no\v she said 
bu1;1iedly : 
' Lor~elwyn w ishes it. You do not 
understand.' 
So the polished shoulders a nd beauti-
ful neck were bared. The slender girlish 
ygure was robed in white satin tha t 
might have done for a Court dress; a 
suite of magnificent diamonds com-
pleted n toilet admirably suited for a 
state ball or n g rand fete, but quite out 
of place at a small family dinner. 
Violanto was in in blissful ignorance; 
he looked at lie rsclf in the large mirror, 
and though & with a. emile of girlish 
pride in he r O\Vn l>eauty. tha.t she should 
snn·ly eclip<;c Miss Leigh. 
She was 11ome w hat startled on enter-
ing the ctrnwing-room at tho difforence 
betwccu herself nnd the two ladies 
'vaiting . th~~re. S! 1 ~ looked at Miss 
Leigh'!-l drc~s. It was of rich , simple 
blaclc lacP, drawn up around the white 
throat. anJ rPlieyed by a few 'rich 
rNI rul>ies ;' t he beautiful sh.oulders 
~learned like marble through tho lace; 
it wa., twice a.c; <•fTecth·o as any low 
dr~s could ever l>o; and it suddenly 
flash Pd across Lady Sol wyo that in 
choo ing whito Aa.tin and d1amontls she 
had mado a groat mistake. 
--:=--- .. ~ ... ... - - -
They were sitting by the opon fireplace 
together. 
•· Havo yoh ever,''·sbe said, "looked 
into the philosophy of the east?'' ~ 
"Somewhat." 
"And do you believ.e in the transmi-
gration of souls ?" 
"I think I do.'' 
"Well, what wouldpu like to be in 
the next life.'' 
The flames cast their bright light up-
on her beautiful red t resses .as lie 
replied: . . 
'' My darling, I should ~hke to be a 
white horse." . 
Long Ume she sat and wondered why 
be made ao straniO a ohoice. 
J 
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' otice to Mariners 
T he r~ew Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (De aux 
Cba8Beurs), nt a disfanoo of about 50 yirrds lrom 
U1e Shore, will play from the l et o! March next, 
every time FOG AND s~ow Will make it ne-
~Sound will l'l.ri~ for Six Seconds, with -an in· 
terval of Ono hllnut-0 bctwoon each blast. 
Fchruarl'._2nd. 887.t_f_. ---------
in a rd' S L iniment. 
OENTS,- Your °HJS'ARO'A Lis1ME:NT is my great 
Mmedy tor n.11 ills ; and I h:ive IRtclr used it auo-
cosarully i.o curing R CMe ot Broncb1tie, and oon 
eider fOU nre entitled to great praise !or g iving 
ma.nkin1l so wonderful a r emedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
-- &y of · Ialands. 
Minard's lin(ment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
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. T H.E COLONIST 
[& Publi.,hed Daily, bl "Tho Colon.lat Printing and 
Publl.llbing Company" Proprtetora, at tho oftloe of 
f'..ompany, No. 1, Queen's Bench, near the Oaltom 
BOOJe. . 
Subecription rates, '8.00 per annum, atriott, in 
advance. Adv~ rates, GO cent. per inch. for flnt 
lmiertfon; and BIS aenta per incti for each oonttnu-
ation. Special ratAllB tor monthly, qnart.erly, or 
,rearly oontractB. To UllUTO ineertion OD day ot 
l>Qbli• tiou advertfnementa mun be in D°* lat.$r 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
eorr.,.pondmoe and ether maUlen = to 
the EdltOri&l Dep&rtment wOl reoelTe ... 
toctioo OU being -4ct.re.ed to . 
.; P.B..,....., 
...,..,_ 111 .-. °""'' ,.., ~ ~· ,,,,... 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
{Qjt) 0 
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IESTABLIBHED A . D., 1809J 
BE30URCES OF THE COMPANY J/r THE 818T DECEMBER, 1889. : 
1.-<JAPIT.U. 
Authorised Capital . .. .... ...... . ............................................... ................. £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .. ... ............ ..... .. ... ........................ .......................... 2,000,000 
Pajd-up Capital .. . .... ... . ... .. ................ .. ..... .... .... ... .. ... .............. .. ........ .. 600,000 
n . .......ptu FoND. 
Reserve ...... ........ .. .. ... ... .... ....... ... ......... ............. .... ......... ... .. ........ .£~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ... .... ... ... ..... .... . ....... ............. ... .................... .... 362,188 18 e 
Bala.nee of profit and loss ac't.................................................. 67,896 ll 6 
£1,27",661 10 
m.-Lin Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ... ... .. ... .. ........ ... ........ ........ .£8,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)...................... .. ...... ............ ...... 478,WT 3 
• , £R, "''-"' 983 
RE~ FOR ~'YEAR 1882. 
FROM THE Lin J.Jy ilnmrr. 
Net t Life Prermums and Interest ... .......... . ......... ....... ................ .£469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
8 
Ann~7 i![:~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~ . ~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 1 1 
.£593, 792 13 ' 
• Faox THE FmE DZP J..RTJa.NT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... .................... : . ............ .... £1,l,67,073 U 0 
£ 1, 760,866, 7 .. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
l'Jpect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the F ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln&Dranoas effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu ,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. • . 
QEO. SHEA. 
<krntral .Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
J 
Claim s paid since 1862 amoun~ to £3,461,563 stg. --
FIRE INSURA.NOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Cla.tms a.re met with Promptitude and Liberallty. t1 
The Rates of Premium for lnsurallces, and all other ·tnforma on. 
may be obtamed on a.pplloatlon to ,11,, ~-HA RV E Y a- v .. ~.W. A.llf!ft• et .Tnhn•• 1' nnNllan4• 
~h.e- ~ntnal ~~f.e J!usnrau.c.e Q!,.o.'!l, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 18:48 • 
Ass ~.. J 1..4- 1887 • • • , • • • • • t ll L 181,968 e"'!I . anuary ""' • • • ~ Cash .Lnoome for 1886 • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • ·•11,137,179 
lnau.ranoe in foroe abou~ . • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • t400,000,000 
Policies in force about • • • • • • • • • • • • 130,00 
The Mutual Life ls the~ Life OompanJ, and the atiron.-t 
Flnanotal Initttutlon In the World. 
rMo cMber Oom~ paid sach LABOJD mvmom to u. PollOJ'ooboldin; ... DO ... 
Ocapa.r .__ • PLAJllf .a ., OOllPBBBD'IIVJI • POUCY. 
A.8.BBND~ Atrat at Ne..= Y 
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• 
~~ily ~.ol.onist. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 188'7. 
Dr. HowleY.'s History of Nlld. 
We have been favored with the ttading of some 
of the advanced sbeel3 of Very Rev. Dr. Howley's 
Eccleaiutical Hia(ory of New(ound.land, and can 
truthfully say that. the work, when complete, 
will be a valua~le contribntioJl to the literatwe 
of this Colony ; and will help to make it. fnor-
ably known abroad. It will make a bandaome 
•olume of '425 pages, profU.11ely ilhiatrated and 
neatly bound in cloth. Tboog1\ a Hiatory of the 
Catholic Church in Newfoundland, it is by no 
meaa1 c;onfined to this ; but ~arratel and d~ 
cusses nearly every thing of interest that bu 
happened for the paat two and a half centuries in 
Newfoundland. T he voyages and other e'fente 
in the lives of the early navigators and aettlen 
in thia country, occupies over one hundred pages 
of the work ; and the struggles of lhe French aDd 
English for supremacy, are graphically depicted 
and are of absorbing interest. The suffering, and 
pereecutions or the early m'wionariea, and the 
struggle for liberty of conEcience are all fully 
narrated ; and make se'feral cbapte;s which will 
be read with profit by the pret1ent generation of 
Newfoundlanders. The maps and illustrations 
interspersed througbont. the boolc, add greatly to 
ita nlue. 
Newfoundland ha11 been singularly fortunate 
in ita prelates ; the work commenced by Bishops 
O'Don'bel, Lambert, Fleming and Mullock is 
being zealously carried on.by Bishops P er and 
McDooald-work worthy of the pea of the ost 
brilliant historian. 
t;pon the receipt of the complete ~ork we ill 
gi•e an extended notice ; but from the pa 
bne seen we be11peak for it a large 
unde,..tand that' sub!criptions for nearly the 
whole of the first edition ba'fe been taken, and 
we a~ requested to ask local agents to band in 
their list8, not later than the first of January 
next. 
The book will be ready for delil"ery lo aube-
cribers on or about the 22nd inst. 
~~--·-~~~~-
Cause of Grevy's Downfall. 
The Cafferel Wilson Scandal. 
(From the Lo.ndon Morning Advertiser.) 
A Saw in the eridence baa interrupted the 
tmooth COUl"ll8' or the proceedings initiated aga.in&t 
two French generals and senral other penon1 
' moving in-though not of-the best clua or 
Parisian aociety, who had all been charged with 
acroquerie, a term which includes both taking 
and attempting to take money on f'alse p.retence.. 
In France, and on the Goatinent pretty generally, 
a Criminal cue doea not require to be "opened" 
by the coauel lor the proeecntion, for it ii alway• 
atated btlorehand in a lengthy printed document, 
tM adc lcr.c:eudio" which Itta oot the pu'ti-
ealan of the ol'ace in more or 1- ftowery and 
-•tioul Jaaplp, dil'mng in nny imagia-
.W. W&J' from tU formal. buim9·lib indict-
-~ in thla CODnb'J' and in the United 
..._ la which the pud ja1'7 an inlonnecl that 
• ~ penon, not ,hning the tear ot God 
beh9 IUa e7ee, but acting under the inatigation 
of tM Deri.I, did thoee things which he ought not 
to haft done. and viu ~erea. In the 11 Caff'erel-
lLimoutn trial," which commenced ou the 7th 
• f 
.. lDlt., General CaB'erel, Madame Limou:sin, and 
~-Lorentz are accueed ot conspiring together to 
, I 
d'6'aud manofactuttrs and othen ef luge 1oru 
.. . 
THE DAILY COLO~ST,-.DECEMBER 12. 1887. 
' !or which he bu paid the extreme penalty of the ita teachings. Its full ~ffy on the hietory of 
ilitary la1' in toeing bis commiuion and being the world cannot yet be llnown, for England, 
1truck off the rolls of the army ; and the coun1el although not now profeuing it, is still in a great 
Christian Brothers' Collection 
for Madame Limouzin al19 a"'"•es that she com- meuun~ay in her governmen~l policy by it, }) · w I h .., u-- Th n 00 -.. - en11 a 11 ..... ..,.. oo .lllll>. omaa ... ·r ..,. 
mitteif no legal offence, althouah what ehe did and En s race is not yet run. Very m~ny ld , Connors, jn .... i oo J. GalJiahaw.. ... 9 oo 
might have been very much out of place. Laat who now boast of t""':r prinlegea as ,l3ritish. ~nrtiLon Walt1h. · · · 2 0000 ~· FarrT eKll. · t.: · · · · ! 0000 ~ 1Ur&. nergao. . . . _ .1Ur8. • ea tog. . ,. 
Wedneeday, when the cue for ~e proeecution freemen, think little of the men, 'who, headed by W. Coo~l&n, sen 2 oo Thos. FAlens ...... 2 oo 
had been concluqed, it waa pointed out by an Archbishop of Canterbury, wrung the charter ~~~~~ . ~~~ : :: ~: ~~ ~ffa8:;;~: : ~: 
Madame Limouzin's COUll8el that two ·letters or tbfo liberties from a tyrant.. Mnater H. Shea.. 2 00 Thoe. Morrissey.. 2 00 
written by M. Wilson bad been ab11tracted from The days in: which we ti'fe ue ,·ery different ~?8tKer E. Shea.·· 2 00 Mrs. Meehan.···· 2 oo 
• ~..... eefo ........ 2 oo D. Barry ......... 2 oo 
the d.,sier or fil.e of documents and two others from those in which the events described in this Mrs. Vinioombe. . 2 oo P. Horan . .... .... 2 oo 
put into their places ; and this fradu1ent aub· Lecture transpi red. J( St. DaVid, St. ' Augue- M Hogan. ··· ·· ·· 2 oo J ohn Curran. ·· ·· 2 oo Thoe. O'Hara... . . 2 oo Mrs. Mannmg... . 2 oo 
11itution was euily pro•ed by the fact or the tine, St. Cuthbert, or any of those Sain ta whose John O'Mara. .... 2 oo Mr. 8!rells . . . ... . 2 oo 
letters then on the file being dated 1884, wbilet umes are household words in England; were to Peter O'Mara. · · · · 2 oo Mrs. · B. Tobin. · 2 oo Jas. Harris . . . . ... 2 oo James Kelly .... .. :.s oo 
the paper bore the water mark of 1885. In the revisit this world, they would be lost in wonder J ohn Urace. . . . . . 2 oo J. F. Kelll . .. : .... 2 oo 
jud.ie:...1 annala of both England and Denmark at the transformation and progtt11s. London MrcJ. Lamb.·· .. ·· 2 00 Edward S ea, Jr·· ~ 
00
00 
J ohn Biggins.. ... 2 oo F. Bradllhaw.... . ,. 
aimilar cases are recorded, in which criminal would terrify them, But if they found their M. J. O'Hara ... . . 2 oo Mrs. P. llcCourt. . 9 oo 
attempts of defrauding innocent parties of large way into the Church where Cardinal Manning H . &one. · · ··· ··· 2 oo P. Pnttenon. · · · · · 2 oo 1-:clward Roche ... 9 oo W. F. Patterson . . 2 oo 
amounts of money were foiled by the judge in presides they would find themeelves at home. John Rocho... . .. 2 oo M. Mori!y...... . . 2 oo 
each instatlce discovering that the paper forming The same rites and ceremonies, the aame vest- Mr. Bolger.· · · · ·· 2 oo John Murphy .. · · · 2 oo 
.r- f 'th ChM. Meehan ... . 2 oo T. F. Walsh ...... 2 oo 
the sole e•iu.ence of the claim brire a date poe- ments and office,- th& same language o a ou- Jna. O'Flahert.r. . . 2 00' Wm. Vinicombe.. 2 oo 
terior to that of the document. In the Cafl'eral sand year& ago would apealt te their souls, and Mn. Gibbons .··· · 2 oo John Trelegan. · · · 2 oo 
th · h h . f h . E. BowJQ1 .... .. . 2 oo George Jackmllll .. S oo cue th~ discovery was made by one of the cause em to recogJ>~e t e e1rs o t eir great- s. Howley. . . . . . . . 2 oo ¥aur1re Ore.one. . 2 oo 
le&f1\ed council, and substantiated by the e.vi· neas and their glory.' , · F . BliooCk. · ·· · · · 2 oo Kn. Bulloy. · · · · · · Boo Mra. Farrell ...... 2 oo D. Gunnenon .... 2 oo 
dence or the paper-maker OD Wednesday, and . • ..- lln. u. Rice..... 2 00 P. }follalfi........ 1 Go 
the whole affair became theeubjectof uexcitiDg ( Foa THE Coi:mnti't.] _Jaa. Dobbin .. · .. · 2 oo A. Carro · ....... 
1
1 ~o 
· Tb · R. Callahan. .. . . . 2 oo J . Curtin. . .. .. . .. v 
deb te in t,he Chamber of Deputation ou urs- Skaters! Have Ye Heard It p Kn. Ratledge ... . 2 oo M. FarreU . ....... 1 So 
day. Feeling ran mountains high, and bad the .. __ CharJea Hutton ... loo J. ODwyer ....... . 1 lo 
Oonmment ineisted upon the separation of the B4'nnett'• Band will play at the Parade The following aubllcribed one dollar nch :-
J. Keating, Thomas Donohoe mn. 81mma, P. 
pro•inces of the legialatiYe and the judiciJ Bink thla aeaaon ! Mollo]', Joe. no11e, D Phelan.1. Kent,.J>. Kent, 
power, they would of a certainty baYe suffered a --- Ju. Cofteld, mra. Buckle7, E. Lear7. 0. Forril&all, 
11ignal defeat. Therefore, M. Muun, the Friend, earelally perue thia letter, and bear it R. Orabam, E. WMI.ii, mn. J. Bacte&c, mn. l>wJer, W. Kenned7, l... Parker, J. KcOrath. J. 
M·~· ter of Justice, who had at first taken h in mind; first think, Proleuor Benett bu en- Jori Mm. Butt, mm A. Kaber, Wm. Leuy. W. 
stand n the letter of the Constitution, felt com- caged the Parade Rink, and iatenda giving efffJ Keh7, Ja., Treleon, Ju. o.mon, am. J. F.deDa. P. Eagliah, J. Brien. J. Cuni.Dg, II. Kell7, A. 
pelled, to order an investigation, and, pending the penon that how• him-and who is it that Stee)e, Joe. ~ch. Wm. EllJa, W. BowiUadtmn. 
COnc'··-1'on or the i'nquil'T, the ...... in the Conee- doesn't know him> at leut bw fame-cheap Luh. CapS. • &rapp, J:. De•ereu, II. e7, ~ -1 - • 1 Ju. Feehan P. Hickey J. Murra1, J. :Brmann, A. 
tio-o'at Court was adjourned aa tar u Caft'eral and skating during the aeaaon now at hand. Ya, t'lward, Wm. ~· John & •ll•an, J. llarUn, 
his co-defendent.a ue concerned, and each of be is going to place a good roof OH r our head ; Allen, E. Taffe. · Byrne, mra. Keacinc~h'°·• J. Colline, mra. R . Grieve, li. Fall, mn. an, 
tbete let out on bail, the trial of d'Andlan with good ice under our feet-rather •nder our 11\ates; . Sop~, mrs. Ivor~, mrs: Higgins, R. Kent, J. 
the other accused beiag, however, proceeded with. good light to our e~es · good company to asaoci- yrne, • Ennis, ~· Uummms, mn. Bnuiscom!Je 1 
' • Dunne, Thoe. Brien, R. Cormack, mn. Bald wan, 
In acting as it baa done in this matter since the ate with; and listen, good music-the beat-to P. Dunne, Tbos. Lalor, E. Kavanagh, W. Liddy, 
commencemeut of the aeaaion the Chamber of our ears, to iOllpire us with extra cbeerfulneaa. Ju. itt; m.r. Savine, M. Mu.rpliy, ~· Burke, 
Deputiea baa encroached in the most unwarnnt-
a'.>le manner on the pro'fince of the Law Courts t 
it baa, in fact , auomed the •ole of a conventien 
instead o { confining it8elf to its attributions aa one 
of the two brancbea of the Legislature. The 
Miniatry baa evinced great \Veaknese in counten-
ancing such auperorogation; but it may be said, 
that in each iHtance its 'fery exilltence wu at 
stake, and if M. Rou'fier ha_d not yielded, bis auc-
ceuor would ban done so. M. Wilaon on the other 
band, bu 11bown an immense amount or ~turdy 
courage from the beginning, and when address· 
ina hia opponent. at Tours on Tuesday fortnight, 
bis behaviour waa auch aa to elicit from one or 
theae the exclamation, Cleta it jolime11t erane !-
"That'• plucky, if yort like!" Unfortunately 
be bu been " in the wrong box" all along ; and 
ir the charge of noltbling officers for the purpose 
of auppreuing damaging eridence can be brought 
home to him, he may yet ha•e to change places 
with Madame Limourin, who some call a pro:r:-
tnole, while her couuel extols her pattiotiam and 
calls her a worthy descendant of Kleber, the 
nliant seneral whom Bonaparte left to be 
qiurde?ed in Egypt ninety years ago. President 
Gre.y baa declared apin and apin that he meane 
to stand or f&U with hia eon-in-law, and which· 
ner way the matter may tvn the days of bia 
PrnideDCJ are ~nly numbered. la the inter-
elt o4France thil whole a&'air ii Tery much to be 
clepJonCr.-What the party leaden want to make 
appear u Tirtoou indignation and ~'l>atriotic 
.ardour is notbins but a desire for self-aggrandise· 
ment ; and whatenl' the verdict or the Correc-
tional Court may be which ia to be delivered thit 
•ert day, there waa nry little patriotism shown 
in 10 hastily depriTing France or two of her beet 
general1 whoee senice1 may be most urgently 
needed any day. 
. ··-· .. 
ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN. 
On the Early Stagewof ()brlstian.: 
ity in En~land. 
(Concludul.) 
Jas. McKay, mr. Turner, 0. Alaopp, \\ m Egan, 
Conaider one of our youthful gallants gracefully J. T. O Leary, R. Hayes, Capt. MorriBl!ey, mnt. 
gliding around, with one of the fair oppositt1 El. Du)l'~nn, 11. O'Leary, mr. M. Gallivan, J. ~t 
• John, Thoe. Scanlan, Capt. Joy, mr. Raftus, m1ae 
gently reclining on bis arm ; music's aweeteat Roche, J. McArdle, Thos. Somen. R. Devereaux, 
atraina meanwhile floating in \he air, and eac~ M. Whelno,m~ yurtis, Jas. Rcld, Jo~n Rynn, E. 
. Barter, M. 0 Neil, rnra. Moloney, mlS8 G ooeon, 
engaged j n con'fer&e aweet. How bhsaful : R. O'Neil, · P. Leary, mr. Lnngt<>n. J . Catlohan, 
" Sudden. hill heart awake. ; hiB eara drink in W. Hackett, Jai;nes M. Kent, .fas. TreJegan, Jna. 
The cheering music; hia relenting soul Yhelan, M. Devtne. 
Yearns afte r all the joys o! &0eial life, (concluded tomOTrow.) 
And t.often11 with the lo'fe of human kind." .,. ••• • 
Imagine him who slope away: No company to as- 8 U p R E M E C 0 U R T ; 
sociate with- for nearly all will be skating a 
stated, such a one "ill think and say thus: H ' TCJI IN vs. BO .. WIUNG & MANUAL 
H ere I am PERCY l '8 . TlDEfu~. 
·• By 111,vsrll ...,.nlking, 
To m y11elf t.alkmg. 
. . , . . 
Black thoughts continually 
Crowding my. pri vAcy; 
They come unbidden. 
Like Coes at a wedding, 
Thrusting &heir, Caces 
In better guests pla~ 
Peevish a nd malcontent, 
Clownish, impcrl'inent, 
Dashing the merriment ; 
So in like fashions 
Dim egoisntions 
Follow and haunt me, 
Strh·ing w daunt me, 
In my heart. !e tering, 
Jo my ears wbispering"-
And so on ad nauxeom. 
H ow miserable ! W here is the need to be FO, 
wben ';he intention of our ftenial fr iend, the 
Professor's i , "Life's 11hort leue on easier terms 
1cnew." " nen the day's work is ended, we all 
require to recuperate. And where can we do so 
better ? Nowhere! \\'ell, then, let us all go. 
I suppose, with the fine arrangements, now in 
contemplation ; space will be found for both 
alcatera and spectators. Xo young lady need 
mias a band, as I believe, a vote of censurl is to 
be paHed on any young man seen skating with· 
out a lady-young or old-when such are availa-
ble. And if be be extra good looking-a nice 
young man- be is to be fined five centa, for first 
offence, and for second offence-well, I wouldn't 
like to tell you. It ia something that will make 
him comply. Beaidea, it is expect~ that , the 
man skating the "laat hand," will-without any 
alippin' and elidin' - if required, be liable to a 
see home. No objection to that, I suppose, at 
any rat~, by t he ladies; and of course the men 
JllUllt be aubmisaive. 
(Bl'jore Mr. Ju slice Pin11c1.t crnd a pecial Jury.) 
These were t.\'fO actions arising out of a col-
lision bct"een the Plover a nd the Trixie H. at 
sea in Trinity Bay. The one action was for the 
losa of the veasel, and the other for damages on 
ar.count of loea of goods. As the el'idence in 
both cases would be similar , by consent. o ( both 
par tjea the two actions were consolidated in the 
one trial. 
The fc1cl8 were few, but upon them aroaa 
se\'eral serious 1md important questions. · 
It a1lpear th.it the Trixie 11. was laughing 
l\Cr083 Trinity llay, on a W .N. \\'. course, making 
for the north shore uf the b11y. The Plover was 
coming fr"m Trinity to Old Perlican, on a 8.~ E. 
course. \\'hen about half the bay o,·er the 
Trh ie 11. 1111 w the m1tsthead light of the steamer, 
and shortly 11 fter i.aw the starboard light (green). 
The Tri:tie lf. nllege3 11he held her course until 
within 50 or 60 yard11 of the ste mer, when seeing 
the colli ion was ine\•itable she starboarded :her 
helm to atoid the acciden't. The Plover saw the 
Trilt.)e H . when abotlt 60 yarJ.i distant-too late 
to a \•oid 11triking her-aud one of the witneuea 
for t he defence admitted that the action of the 
T rixie I l. in starboarding her helm waa the only 
thing tblll could hr. \'e been done under the cir-
cum11tanees. The defendant, howe•er, contended 
that the light on the Trixie H . could not be 
seen: and that ahe altered her course, or muat 
have altered her course, Jong before 11be admitt~d 
the course was. altered. The moat remarkable 
fact stated for the defendant was that there was 
no officer on the deck of t he 11teamer at the time 
of the colli11ion, and that the look-out at the 
bows wu compelled to run aft to the bridge to 
give the signal for the enginea to re\'erae. The 
evidence of both parties as to the known facts 
did not materially differ. 
salvage which with care and reuonable exertion 
might have been or may now be realised from 
the wreck. 
6. If you find that both the 1teamer and scbr. 
were in fault, to the extent or both contribulina 
to the collision, then you will decide the loea 
betwMn them, and i.ad againet the defendant& 
for half thereof, in the cue of the" Trixie H." 
claim, and for the full amount o( the gooda at a 
!air nluation, subject to aal'flge reduction in 
Percey's cue. · 
7. If you find that the schooner wu solely in 
fault, or in other words, was the sole cauee or the 
collision, you will find for the de!endaiata. ) 
The special jury, after a grave deliberation 
brought in a nrdict for Hutchins !or tl ,600, the 
value of the.1'rix1e B:, and of 11,040 for Percey'• 
gooda. Mr. Kent, Q.C., and Mr. Emeraon for 
plaintiff; SirW. ·v. Whiteway aad Mr. Jobnaon. 
for defendanta . 
(Befor4 Mr. Ju.Hu Liitu and a SJ><cial Jury.) 
Jotfory Lash versus Bon. A. F. GGOd~ 
ridge ondJomet1 Baird, Trustees oft 
Insolvent FAtate or J. & G. Lub. 
Thia ii an action taken to reco"1' the 111m of 
two handred dollan, amoont alleged to be dae 
the Plaiatift' in couideratlon of hie work and 
lobor, ginn to the abo•e Eatate lor thne 
monthl, u auiataa\ recei'ter, after the decJaia-
tion of iuolftDCJ. The deleDce la tlaat _.. 
certain anugemeDta aacle bf 1be Tnltem 'Wida 
the Plaintil', that he WU allow.a • - ~ 
cieativth.e.mo.. Upt9tbe dlM of t1ile 
tdjoanablg of tbe Coart the Plalatll'a ...- W 
only bea head, and the Defeuduata cue Will 
probably c1oae Oil Monday. 
Mr. ~ f'or plaintift'; Mr. Me .. lily for 
the defendant. 
~---·~~~~-
0RPHAN8' BAZAAR. 
Prizes Won at Number 1. Table. 
Ooe embroidered mantel drapery,Miit Fowler; 
onecuahion,Ellen O'Toole; one black eatin cuabion, 
Mrn. J . CaUaban, M.H.A.; one painted jar, 
Mr. J. T. O'Mara ; one bancl-painted fire acreen 
mounted on handsome gilt frame, Mr. John 
Kannagb ; one handsome doll, Mias Flora 
O'Flaherty ; one couch, Mr. James Best ·; one 
knitted quilt, Rev. E . Crooke; one cushion. Mr. 
Frank Scott ; one eet fireirone, Mr. T. McGrath, 
one crayon drawing of Dr. M. Howley, Mni. Ju. 
Thorburn ; one Inge cake, James White; one 
pair terra cotta figures, Mr. John Norris; one 
aet eleigb beUs, Mra. T. Mitchell; ono plated 
teapot, Mi111 Maftgie Williams; one painted 
panel, Mrs. M. Feehan ; one 1ora blanket, Mrs. 
A: Jackman; one handsome eil•er cake buket, 
Mr. T. Sbotlal; one band-painted cuahion, Mr. 
John Harris; one handeome ~uilt, Mr. T. 
O'Reilley; one white and gold tea set, Mr. M. 
\\Taleh; one box cigars, Mr. Parsona; one etatue, 
J. R. Le\'ide; one m~hanical toy, Miss Methan; 
one marble statue with glaaa globe, Rev. J. oott; 
one handsome plu11b embroidered sofa blabket, 
Rev. John \Valab, Portugal Q:>ve; one handsome 
piano acarf, Mrs. Captain Manning; one looking-
glus, Mr. Barter ; one cushion, Dt,,till Thorpe; 
one drawing-room cabinet, Mr. C. W. Morria; 
one 11ml\ll table, Mrs. Wm. Paraons; one clock, 
Mr. Thomas Keating ; one pair lawn tennis bata, 
Mxa. H . Shea; one mantel drapery, Mr. E. F • 
BuntinJl. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Quidividi pond ia etill unfro7.en. 
W.Boota are cheap at Steele's aale.-advt. 
A bonnet bop will clos'.e the bazaar tomorrow 
night. 
e •·• 
The steamer Bonuista ia expected to arri•e 
tomorrow. 
The steamer Curlew left Channel at 7 a .m . 
today, bound home. 
Three hundred scholars arc attending Father 
O'Drien'a night school. 
Mias Day was voted the most popular young 
lady at the bazaar on Saturday night last. 
• 
· ~ 
} 
or -money on the pretence of seein1 in ntu.rn to 
procure for them the insignia of the Leg1on ot 
Honor; w!ilat General d' Andlau-wbo bu 
maitaged to put the frontier between himself and 
Ju. w;usen--and aennl other persons. all 
women, are cb(rged with scheming to defraud 
others, chiefly by making them behne that 
they could have them accepted as con· 
tn.ctora tor certain army auppliee. Both 
general.a are men of wper-eminent merit., 
who had made their way and gained 1ome of the 
hiabeat poeitions in the aenice by their bravery 
in the field and by tlleir great efficiency of mem-
ben of the general atafJ'. Count d' Andlau eape-
cially owed hie fame, as well u bia seat in the 
Senate, to the part be played in the aeige of 
Meta, and to hie 1ubteqoently bringing ilanhal 
Huine to book for aune!ldering the ~aiden 
fo!\rela 1'ithout having done all that in him lay 
to noid a capitulation. But both had admittedly 
aad for mauy yeara, been guilty ol what ii com-
monly called o•errunning the oom&abl-.· Being 
be&Tily in debt, they both were caspelled to 
make money, by fair means it tMy tcould, but 
Rill to make money. Aft.er •trims to acbine 
thia end by gambling at the 8~ Exchange, 
ind failing mo.t egngioualy in the endeavour, 
~ Niiti!ted to practioee for which the French 
laoguge bu the generic name ot inddiudeu•, 
billlj irlled 01l in doing 10 by a number of 
womn of more or lea queedouble character. 
'l'MN are many acliom ol which the cinl law 
&U.'IO ~,bat which are looked upon 
• ............ la " the aenice/' Cdarel conten4a 
tMt M ii pllty of no Otbft ·~ 1N• ,._ 
We hue explained the origin of the dif-
rerences, which are the sole foundation of this 
ideal Chnreb, and ahown . that they are only 
tutronomieal. not theological, and that they by 
no meana implied a rl'jection of Pontificial au-
thority. 'Ve give JJ&mes, and dates. and un-
diaputable documents in our content ion.· If his-
toric certainty can ever be bad, then, it is bis· 
tori~lly ce.itain that England recei•ed its admia-
aion into the Chriltian family from Rome, and 
that ita Cbuteh, in it. early atagea, was enr sub-
ject to the 1upreme api:ritual juritldiction of -tba 
Roman See. 
As all tbe"best looki~g young ladies about 
town will attend, it u likely that some young 
men will have an extra feeling o( t>leuore. They 
will be decoyed- the word bas a pleasing bearing 
in thia cue-into Joye's gweetest dream11, 
Tht1 follo,•ing special issues were put 
jury by ~be presiding J udge at the close 
charge:·-
The highest point attained by'tbe thermometer · · 4 
to ~~ during the last twenty-four houre wu 41 ; the-- • 
of lowest 26. ' 
That Cbu .. h, whoee early 1tages we have 
hurriedly followed li•ed on for a thouaand yean 
from Auguatine. Ita influence 'aoftened the 
6e1ee, barb&ric Suona, and the sullen Britons ; 
it blended them into one nation, and laid etrong 
and deep the Coondationa of after greatneu. 
The ttligion ot Eleutbuine and Gregory filled 
the land with / 
l.ulfTI .um ~ED M!N; 
it wu intenroTen "1th the conltitution, and 
pn to Mapa Chuta it.a element• of true 
Ubtrty and enlightened gonrnmeqt. The~ 
ot Cre.ry, of Polctien, ot .Agincoort, of the 
Cruudee, reftNd it, &Ten though their liciet 
.. , Mt lae..C. alway• been ia ec:conluce' wkll 
Yes, 11ome will be deco}'ed into love's trap ; 
but that will be nice. It is good to make aucb 
an impreseion, 10 go to the rinlc, have yonr llP9tt 
and carry off a )lrize. The great tacit under-
standing for skaters will be. All banda on the 
ice-" when the band begins to play." Be there 
and you will be cheerfully greeted by your par-
ticular friend. ALr.oNa. 
St. John's, Dec. 12th, 1887 
Yeaterday being ! Gaudet• Sonday," and 
within the octa-.e ot the .Immaculate Con~ption, 
the High Maa in the Cathedral wu celebrated 
by the Pmident of St. Bonuenture'1 Ool., 
Ulilted by Re~. John Scott and Re•. D&niel 
O'Brien Tbe Bishop P" one of the ehott 
Admtt iutractione afler the Brat ppel of the 
~ ...... 
1. Were the defendant chargnblo with negli· 
gence or mismanagement. in navigation or the 
Plover. • 
2. If so did aucb negligence or mi.amanaae-
meot cause or contribute to the colliaion with 
the Tmie H . 
3. Were'1be plaintiff• chargeable with negli· 
gtnce or miim•nagement in the management• of 
Trixie H. 
4. If so did Auch mismanagement or negli-
gence contribute to the coll~on in 1ocb a way 
u that, but for it. the colliai~ would not have 
happened from \~e act. or the eteamer, or was it 
1uob that the collision would whether or not have 
happened fxom the acta of the •teamer. 
6. 1f JOU find the steamer aolely to blame, or 
tbat lbe coUition would ha-re happened from her 
acta alone, although the ecbooner may have been 
a1ao to blame, J'OU •ill find for the pfaintift' !or 
~ fllll Talue of 1hip and car&O• leee an7 elev 
. .· 
A choice diaoouree, altogether too brief, wu 
delivered after Ve.pert by the Very Re•d.' Dr. 
Howley, P.A. , of St. Geroge'• Bay. 
A fire broke out at 1.30 yeaterday morning in 
11. house on 1"leming-street, Monkatown, occapied 
by a family named Johnson. The firemen quickly 
anawered the alarm, but the ~ had too much 
head way !or them them t.o render any material 
asailtance beyond not allowing itl tlamea to 
1pread. The house waa completely deatroyed. 
W How~ INoullT&IEa SoottrY --:-A meeting 
or the members of the Home Indualriee En-
CO\r&gement Society will be held on thia Monday 
evening, Dec. 12, at 8 p .m., in tlteir hall, for the 
purpose of receiving the report.I ot tut year; and 
the tnnaaction of other buain- of importance. 
A full meeting of the memben ot ti. eociety it 
nqoeeted. J.uaa .boa, ~M. 
.. 
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